Gear for MultiSport, the ‘Pro’ shop located inside the National Training Center, has a few extra offers to
help make your camper’s week easier and more enjoyable.
1. Camp Account…Fill out the form below and set-up an account for your camper to use during
their stay at Peak Performance Swim Camp. This way your child won’t need to carry cash into our
store if they need to grab a snack or beverage before/after swimming or need to quickly replace a
broken pair of goggles, torn swim cap, etc. We will keep your Credit Card number on file
(destroyed at the end of camp), charge your camper’s balance at the end of camp, and will send
you an itemized list of your camper’s purchases. You are welcome to check on the balance
throughout the week and set a limit on this account.
2. Snack Pack…Our popular Snack Pack includes healthy snacks for the camper’s hotel room and
a sampling of Sports Nutrition Products that can enhance their swim performance. The Snack
Pack costs $20.00 (with products valued at more than $30) and is available for purchase
throughout the week. If you have questions about proper sports nutrition, we also enjoy taking the
time to explain the Sports Nutrition products to campers and parents during your stay at camp.
3. Swimsuit Sales…Ongoing Swimsuit Sales!!
Large Selection of male and female swimsuits!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
If you would like to set up a credit card account for your camper, please fill out the form
below and return it at Camp Check-In, or call in advance at (352) 394-7434.

Camper’s First and Last Name: __________________________________________________________
Name on the Credit Card: _______________________________________________________________
Complete Billing Address for Credit Card:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Type (Visa, MasterCard, Amex, Discover): ________________________________________
Credit Card Number: ___________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: _________________________ 3-digit or 4-digit Security Code: ____________________
Cardholder’s Signature Authorizing the Charges: _____________________________________________
Limit on the Account: ___________________________________________________________________

